Mortality and limb loss with infected infrainguinal bypass grafts.
A recent experience with infrainguinal graft infections was reviewed in an effort to identify factors related to limb loss and mortality. The records of 32 patients who had operative treatment of 33 episodes of infrainguinal graft infection between 1978 and 1985 were reviewed to evaluate the effects of 20 factors possibly affecting outcome. The amputation rate was 79%. Of the 20 factors studied, only the presence of overt limb sepsis was associated with the need for amputation, with 100% of patients having limb sepsis requiring amputation vs. 72% of patients without limb sepsis (p = 0.03). The in-hospital mortality rate was 22%. Eighty-six percent of the deaths were due to ongoing sepsis. Again, a single factor was associated with death. Five of the 12 patients (42%) in whom preservation of axial flow was attempted died in contrast to only 2 of 20 patients (10%) who did not have attempted arterial reconstruction (p = 0.04). Limb salvage did not occur in any of the patients in whom preservation of axial flow was attempted and nine required above-knee amputation. Thirteen of the remaining 20 patients had occluded femoral vessels either because of operative ligation (nine) or previous thrombosis (four). Above-knee amputations healed in all but one of these 13 patients. Determined attempts at increasing limb preservation were associated with no improvement in amputation rate or level and were accompanied by an unacceptably high mortality rate. Aggressive control of sepsis through the early amputation of septic limbs after graft removal may improve survival without further detriment to limb preservation.